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Abstract No one doubts that the hill where Joseph Smith
received the plates is known as Cumorah, but is the
hill where the final battles between the Nephites and
Lamanites took place another Cumorah? The book
of Ether tells us that Omer traveled to this place of
the last battles of the Nephites, and that the relatively
short duration of this journey would not account
for the three thousand miles from Middle America
to New York. A similar journey was undertaken by
Limhi’s men, of equally short duration. The description of the geographical features around the final battle site is also at odds with the topography of presentday Cumorah.

Were There Two Cumorabs?

Ab:mact: No one doublS that the hill where Joseph Smith
receivt:d the plates is known as C umorah, bUl is the hill where the
final ballles between the Nephilcs and Lamaniles took place
another Cumorah? The book of Ether tells us that Orner traveled to
this place of the last b<lu les of the Ncphites. and that the relatively
short duration of Ihis journey would not account for the three thousand miles from Middle America to New York. A similar journey
was unden~lken by U rnhi's men, of equally short duration. The
description of the geographical features around the final battle site
is ;lIsa at odds with the (Opography of present-day C umo rah.

It is not O Uf intention in th is book l to embark on the sea of
Book of Mor mon geography. that is, to consider the numerou s
probl ems connected with it. Others have written on the subject. 2
But it is advisable. because of its interest and imponance, to co n·
sider here the question of whether o r not the re were two hill s
known as CUl"norah , It should be kept in mind that no Latter-day
Sai nI students of the Book of Mormon doubt for a moment that
the hill in New York fro m whence the Prophet Joseph Smith

Tlris pff'viousi), unpllblislrcd Irandom h'(IS (lsed in (I Religion 622 dal"S on 31
Mardi 1964.
I
This handout was app~ rl':nt l )' planned initially as a section in Sperry's
IJook of Morm o!! Comp£'/uUum (Salt Lake City: Bookerart. 1968); cf. 447-51 .
2
Sce, e,g .. Flctcher B. Hammond. Geograpll)' of lire Book of Morm on
(Snit Lakc City: Ut.1h Printing, 1959; rcy ised 1964), and Jc~se A. aod Jesse N.
Washhum. A,r Al'l'ronc/r /0 lire SlIId)' 0/ 'he Book of Mormon Geography
(Provo: New Era.. 1939).
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received the plates of the Book of Mormon has been known as
Cumorah from the earliest days of the Church . But a number of
such students, for many years now, have held thal the Cumorah of
the Book of Mormon, the one in which Mormon originally hid
the records of his people (Mormon 6:6), and the one around
which the final battles between the Nephites and the Lamanites
took place (Mormon 6:8-15), was located somewhere in the area
of Mexico, not in New York.
In 1937 lesse A. Washburn and lesse N. Washburn hinted, in
the tinal pages of their book From Bahel to CUl1!orah,3 that the
last great battles of the Nephites and the Lamaniles look place
near the lands of their early settlements. And in [939 they more
strongly affirmed that fact in their book An Approach to the
S,udy of Book of Mormoll Geography. In other words, they were
convinced that the Cumorah of which the Book of Mormon
speaks was somewhere in Middle America. In 1947 Elder Thomas
Stuart Ferguson. a lawyer. in his ell/norah-Where? rather objectively reviewed the case made by those who hold that the only
Cumorah is in New York, and in the same objective vein reviewed
the evidence ~lUpporting the contention that the Cumorah of the
Book of Mormon is in Middle America. 4 He himself was, and is,
converted to the Middle-American view. Brother Fletcher B.
Hammond, also a lawyer, vigorously contends in his Geography of
'he Book of Mormon that the evidence in the Book of Mormon
upholds the view that the Cumorah of the last great baltles is in
Middle America.
The friendly controversy still goes on, the one camp holding
that the only Cumorah in or out of the Book of Mormon is the
traditional one in New York State, the other supporling the view
that the Cumorah in New York has been named after the one in
Middle Ameriica, but is not the one around which the last great
battles of the Nephiles and the Lamanites took place.
Now which of these two points of view is correct? It would be
desirable, if possible, to come to a unity in the matter. Truth
should never be on the defensive, but sometimes it is hard to
3 Jesse A. Wnshbum and Jesse N. W:lshbum. From B(lbel 10 Cumorah
(Provo, UT: New Era Publishing. (937).

"

1(47) .

Thorni\); S. Ferguson. ell/llorah-Wher.. ? (Independence, MO: Zion ' s,
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decide just where it is. Perhaps most people of the Church hold to
the traditional view of CUlllorah, and, indeed, I have defended that
view in somt: of my writings. 5 But in recent years we have again
gone over the Book of Mormon evidence very carefully and are
prepared to present what we feel are the elements of the strongest
case that can be made for a Cumorah III Middle America. Let us
present it fairly and objectively as a historical question, letting the
chips, so to speak, fall where they may.

Orner, a Jaredite King
Most of the Book of Mormon evidence will be taken from the
books of Ether, Mormon, Mosiah, and Omni. The first piece of
evidence concerns Orner. a righteous Jaredite king, who was
warned by the Lord to flee out of his land in order to save his life.
In the words of Moroni :
And the Lord warned Orner in a dream that he
shou ld depart out of the land; wherefore Orner
departed oul of the land with his family, and traveled
ma"y days. lind clime over and passed by the hill of
Shim. and Clime over by the place where the Nephites
were destroyed. and from thence eastward, and Clime to
(I place which was called Ablom, hy the l·eashore.
(Ether 9:3)
We arc concerned more especially with the words in italics.
Notice that Omer and hi s party passed by the hill Shim, a place
recogn ized by all Book of Mormon students as being the hill in
the land Antum where Ammoron hid the sacred records of hi s
people (Mormon 1:3: 4:23) . No one would question the fact that
this hill and Anlum were in turn in the larger territory of Desolation (see Mormon 4:19; cl". 4:23), somewhere in or about Middle
America.
Next we observe (notice the casual language employed) lhat
Orner came "by the place where the Nephites were destroyed."
Moroni must certainly mean the place of the last destruction of his

5
For example, Sidney B. Sperry. TIre Book of Monnoll Testifies (Salt
L:lke CiIY· Bookcrafl, 1952), 335-36.
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people. If the Cumorah in New York was the place, then Orner and
family lruveled at least 3,000 miles away from the hill Shim to
reach iL In view of the casual language employed, does such a
long journey seem reasonable? If the party traveled an average of
twemy miles per day by primitive means for " many days," let's
sayan improbable sixty, they would cover on ly 1,200 miles. How
very improbable it is that Dmer traversed the distance to Cumorah
in New York is reinforced by Ether 9:9 in which a certain Nimrah
"gat hered together a small number of men, and ned out of the
land from which Omer had fled, and came over and dwelt with
Dmer." Notice that Nirnrah knew where to find Drner and "came
over" to him. Not the slightest hint is given that would lead us to
believe a three-thousand-mile journey was attempted . It may reasonably be assumed that "Ablom, by the seashore," where Dmer
temporarily dwelt, was on the Gulf of Mexico side, n01 too far
from "t he place where the Nephites were destroyed" (Ether 9:3) .
Dmer was restored eventually to his kingdom (Ether 9: 13), but
not the slightest hint is given that he had to retrace his steps a great
distance to ge t to it. $0 if we are correct in presuming that in Ether
9:3 Moroni was referring to the place of his people's final
destruction, the evidence thu s far would seem to favor the view
that it was somewhere in Middle America.

Jaredite Battles
No mailer to what land Dmer wen t in exile, the fact is clear
that he returned to, and his successors dwelt in, the traditional
southern home of the laredites. Thi s is made very clear by such
state ments as "their flock s began to flee before the poisonou s
serpents, towards the land southward, which was called by the
Nephites Zarahemla" (Ether 9:31) , and "they built a great city
by the narrow neck of land, by the place where the sea divides the
land" (Et her 10:20).
Now let liS examine the evidence presented by Moroni relative
to the territory in which the last great laredite battles took place. 6
In Ether 14:5·-6 we are informed that a certain brother of Shared
6
We do this becouse the hook of Ether mokes clear thut the very la~t
hanle of the Jaredites took place near the same hill where the "Nephites were
destroyed" (Ethe'f 9:3: 15: II).
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came up against the anny of King Coriantumr, "and he came
forth to the land of Moron, and placed himself upon the throne of
Coriantumr." When! was the land of Moron'? Its location is clearly
indicated in all earlier chapter of Ether.
Now the land of Moron, where thc king dwelt, was
near the land which is called Desolation by the
Nephites. (Ether 7:6)
Thus we see that Moron, early seat of government of the
Jaredites, wa-; in Ihe south land, near lerritory known by the
Nephiles as Desolation. Notice Coriantumr comes to "t he seashore" of the land of Moron (Ether 14: 13). This might possibly
mean a Pacific Ocean border of Moron.
In the remainder of Ether 14, it is made clear that Lib was
slain and his brother Shiz continued the sanguinary struggle with
Coriantumr. In the course of events we are told that
Shiz did pursue Coriantumr eastward, even to the borders of the seashore, and there he gave battle unto Shiz
for the space of three days. (Ether 14:26)
Where was the seashore mentioned here? The geography isn '(
altogether clear. but let us assume in all fairness that it was on the
Gulf of Mexi co side, in deference to the word "eastward."
Could it be in a spot on the seashore somewhere on the eastern
border of New York? The difficulties involved in such an assumption are enonnous. Keep in mind that the battles in Ether 14:6-13
arc in MOTOD by the narrow neck of land (cL Ether 7:6; Alma
63:5). Are we to assume a few battles later that the armies involved
are on the eastern border of New York, some three thousand miles
distant? Are we 10 admit that armies composed of men, women,
and children (see Ether 14:22) on both sides had the phYSical
st rength (not to mention the logistical facilities) to cover three
thousand miles in a relatively short time and engage in their final
destruction? No army men or my acquaintance would believe it
possible. Let us notice that the very last ballles were fou ght near a
hill called by the Jared itcs Ramah.
And it came to pass that the army of Coriantumr
did pitch their tellls by the hill Ramah; and it was that
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same hill [i.e., CumorahJ where my father Mormon did
hide up the records unto the Lord, which were sacred.
(Ether [5:11; cf. Mormon 6:4-6)
Notice that Moroni does not add that Ramah or Cumorah was
the hill where he should yet hide up (he plates that his father
Mormon left to him (see Mormon 6:6). This omiss ion seems
strange if the Ramah mentioned was the Nephite hill Cumorah in
New York.
Another important fact should be observed in connection with
our problem: Notice that in coming to the hill Ramah, Coriantumr
and his armies were pursuing the armies of Shiz southward, not
northward as we should expect if they were comi ng up from
southern Mex ico or Central America.
And it came to pass that the armies or Coriantumr
did press upon the armies of Shiz that they beal them.
that they caused them to nee before them; and they did
nee southward, and did pitch their tents in a place
which was called Ogath. (Ether 15: I 0)

Final Evidlmce
Now let us gather up some final evidence having a bearing on
the problem. [t will be remembered that when King Limhi, whose
people were liv ing in the early lands of their fathers' first inheritance (Lehi-Nephi, Shil om; see Mosiah 7:2 1; 9:1, 6), wanted to get
them back to the land of Zamhemla. he sent out forty-three men
to search for it (Mosiah 8:7). What happened?
They WI!re lost in the wilderness for the space of many
days. yet they were diligent, and found not the land of
Zarahernla but re turned to this land. having traveled in
a land among many waters, having discovered a land
which was covered with bones of men, and of beasts,
and was also covered wit h ruins of buildings of every
kind, h3\ving discovered a land which had been peopled
with a people who were as numerous as the hosts of
Israel.
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And for a testimony that the things that they had
said are true they have brought twenty·four plates
which nrc filled with engravings, and they arc of pure
gold.
And behold, also, they have brought breastplates,
which are large, and they are of brass and of copper,
and are perfectly sound. And again, they have brought
swords, the hilts thereof have perished, and the blades
thereof were cankered with rust. (Mosiah 8:8- 11 )
Si nce the ki ng was speaking of a people whose destruction was
hitherto unknown to the Neph itcs and. furth ermore, since his men
had also found twenty·four plates written in an unknown language
(Mosrah 8: II ), we may presume that the people destroyed were
the Jaredites. And indeed, we know that the twenty· four plates
were Ether's record of the Jaredites and that he had hidden them
in such a way that Limhi' s peop le found thcm (Ether 16:33; see
also Mosiah 28:11-17). Now the la nds of Lehi·Nephi and Shilom,
the territory where Limhi' s people dwelt, were presumably in
CClllral Arne,-ica. No Book of Mormon student would doubt that
they were in " the land sou thward." But is it reasonable to believe
that Limhi's men would travel over three thousand miles to find
the site of the last great laredite ballies and the l ared ite records,
<Issum ll1 g they were at or near a hill Ramah in our state of New
York? Is it reasonab le to believe thi s in view of the fact that
Limhi's men would unquesti onabl y know that their (athers had
traveled but a moderate distance from Zarahe mla to Lehi·Nephi
and Shi lom? (cf. Mosiah 21 :25-26 and note the implications).
Wou ld a pany travcl, fo r example, three thousand miles in order to
find a place they knew could not be over three hundred miles
away? NOIice the story of the return of Li mhi 's people from
Shilom to Zarahemla (Mosiah 22: 11 - 13). Even though they trav·
eled "many days," they e nded up in Zarahemla, und oubted ly
located in Middle America. Observe al so the fact that the e lder
Alma's branc h of Limhi 's people arri ved in Zarahemla after
twelve days' journey (Mosiah 24:25) from the valley of Alma, a
place we assume was some di stance from Lehi ·Nephi (it was eig ht
days from the waters of Mormon to the land of Helam-Mosiah
23:3. and a one~day ni ght from there to the valley of Alma-
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Mosiah 24:20). Zarahemla. in all probability, was not more than
three hundred miles from Lehi-Nephi.
Those of the one-Cumorah (New York) persuasion may with
some logic argue that Mosiah 8:8-11 does not specifically say
that the forty-·three men of Limhi found the last battlefields of the
Jareditcs. and that the passage does not disprove the possibility
that (he prophet Ether could have brought his records from the
region of Ramah in New York (0 Central America, where they
could be found. But such arguments seem somewhat forced , and
especially so when it is pointed out that the people of Zarahemla,
the Mulekites. found Coriantumr, the last ruler of the Jaredites
(O rnni 1:21). Moreover, he "dwelt with them for the space of nine
moons." Just how reasonable is il to believe that he departed from
a Ramah in New York after his last great battle and wandered three
thousand miles south into Middle America, where he was found?
Isn't it more likely that the finding of Coriantumr fits better into
the overall pattern presented by the book of Mosiah and the
chapters cited above in the book of Ether? Coriantumr apparently
wandered a fe.w hundred miles southward from Ramah (Cumorah)
in Middle America to, or around , the land of Zarahemla, where he
was found. Isn 't such a view the more reasonable one to believe?
fn fact. all the Book of Mormon evidence points to the same general conclusion. that Ramah-Cumorah was somewhere in or near
Middle Amer;ica.
One more piece of evidence needs to be presented which concerns that nature of the territory in which the hill Cumorah was
located. Mormon says that the hill "was in a land of many waters,
rivers, and fOLllltains; and here we had hopes to gain advantage
over the Lamanites" (Mormon 6:4). Assuming Limhi's men , in
their search for the land of Zarahemla, found the last great battlefields of the Jaredites, it will be observed lhat they are described as
being " in a land among many waters" (Mosiah 8:8). These
descriptions are in general accord with Moroni's "waters of Ripliuncum" (Ether 15:8), near which the last great battles of the
}aredites were fought. It is true that the site of Ramah-Cumorah in
New York is in a region of great bodies of water, the Finger Lakes
and the Great Lakes, into which pour many streams. But is one to
assume with any logic that a Ramah-Cumorah in or around Central America could not be similarly endowed? As a matter of fact,
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geographers and Latter-day Saint travelers know full well that
there are great waters there'? Moreover, ce rtain geographical features in Middle America fit in rather fully with the overall physical
geography in the Book of Mormon.
Now we have covered materials that have been set forth in
greater detail by Washburn, Ferguson, Hammond. and others like
them, who all agree that the Book of Mormon Ramah-Cumorah,
the hill around which the last great battles of the laredites and
Nephites took place, was in Middle America. Our emphasis o n the
Book of Mormon evidence, independently evaluated, has been
different in a number of respects.
Now, if ilt is agreed that the Book of Mormon evide nce points
inevitably to a Ramah-Cumorah in Middle America, the question
then arises as to how the hill in New York from which the Prophet
Joseph Smith received the sacred Nephite records came to be
called Cumorah. No details are afforded us as to ei ther how or
when the hill was so named. But certai nly no adherent of the Middle-American view of Ramah-Cumorah would object to the suggestion that Moroni himself may have called the hill Cumorah in
honor of the one in Middle America. He may even have told the
Prophet Joseph Smith about it. but of this we have no proof. We
do know, however, that the name Cumorah has been applied to the
hill from Joseph Smith's day to this.
Finally, i,t should be pointed out that if the great records hidden up by Mormon in a Middle-American Ramah-Cumorah
(Mormon 6:6) were transported eve ntually to the Cumorah in New
York. the Book of Mormon gives no account of il. If the Lord
wanted that done after the last great battles between the Nephites
and Lamanil:es. he would have provided a way throu gh his
almighty power. But that is not the problem of this chapler.

7
Sec. c.g .. Mihon R. Hunter and Thomas S. Ferguson. AllcieM America
tlIu/lile Buok o/MorlllOl! (Oakland, CA: Kolob. 1950), 139. Those who do not
havc this book can read the significant pMt concerning ri vers and lakes ns quotcd
in I1nmmond. Geography of Ihl' Book of Mormon, 91.

